Large
Christmas Bell
ses once. End with skip 8 ch-3 loops, 1 sl st into
top of ch 3 at beg of rnd. You will crochet over
each wing later on.

theses. Rep from * around, ending with 1 sl st
into 1st sc. Cut yarn.

Rnd 14: Ch 3 (= 1st dc), 1 dc in next st, (ch 1, 1
dc in each of next 3 sts, ch 1, 1 dc in each of next
2 dc, ch 1), 1 dc in each of the next 2 dc; rep
instructions within parentheses once and end
with 1 sl st into top of ch 3 at beg of rnd.

wings

Rnd 15: Ch 3, 1 dc in next dc, (ch 2, 2 dc in each
of next 3 dc, ch 2, 1 dc in each of next 2 dc, ch
2), 1 dc in each of the next 2 dc; rep instructions
within parentheses once and end with 1 sl st
into top of ch 3 at beg of rnd.
Rnd 16: Ch 3 (= 1st dc), 1 dc in sl st, ch 1, 2 dc in
next dc, ch 2, *2 dc in next dc, ch 1, 2 dc in next
dc, ch 2; rep from* around, ending with 1 sl st
into top of ch 3 at beg of rnd = 40 dc divided into
10 groups of 4 dc each with 2 ch between each
group.
Rnd 17: 1 sl st into 1st ch-1 loop, + ch 3 + 1 dc +
ch 1 + 2 dc in same ch-1 loop, ch 2, *2 dc + ch 1,
+ 2 dc in next ch-1 loop, ch 2; rep from * around.
End with 1 sl st into 3rd ch = 10 groups of 4 dc
each. The ch-2 between each group should lie
directly over the ch-2 loop below.
Rnds 18–20: Work as for Rnd 17.
Rnd 21: 1 sl st in the 1st ch-1 loop, 1 sc in same
loop, (3 dc, ch 3, 3 dc) in next ch-2 loop, *1 sc in
next ch-1 loop, rep instructions within paren-

this fast and easy - to - crochet bell will be decorative whether
hanging on the christmas tree or in a window . the bell holds

its shape well but you can also starch it with a sugar solution .

Row 1: Attach yarn in the corner below the
wing (between 2 dc). Ch 4 (= 1st dc + 1 ch), (1
dc in next ch loop, ch 1, 1 dc in next dc, ch 1, 1
dc in next ch loop, ch 1, 1 dc in each of next 2
dc), ch 1; rep instructions within parentheses 2
more times. Ch 1, 1 dc in next ch loop, ch 1, 1 dc
in next dc, ch 1, 1 dc n next ch loop, ch 1, 1 dc in
next dc, ch 1, 1 sl st in the 3rd ch at beg of rnd =
20 dc total, some with and some without ch 1 in
between.

Yarn: Fiol from Solberg Spinderi (CYCA #2
[sport/baby], 100% mercerized cotton, 185
yd/169 m / 50 g), small amount of White
Crochet Hook: U.S. size C-2 / 2.5 mm
Notions: A bead
Measurements: approx. 2¾ in / 7 cm high

Row 2: Ch 3 (= 1st dc), 1 dc in sl st, (ch 1, 2 dc in
each of the next 3 dc, ch 1, 1 dc in each of the
nest 2 dc); rep instructions within parentheses
2 more times. Ch 1, 2 dc in each of the next 3 dc,
ch 1. End with 1 sl st into top of ch 3 at beg of
rnd = 16 dc groups.

Rnd 1: Ch 3 (= 1st dc), work 11 dc around ring =
12 dc; end with 1 sl st into top of ch 3 at beg of
rnd.

Row 3: 1 sl st into 1st ch loop, ch 3 + 2 dc + ch 3 +
3 dc in same loop, 1 sc in next ch loop (between
2–dc groups), *3 dc + ch 3 + 3 dc in next ch loop
(= between 2-dc groups), 1 sc in next loop. Rep
from * = 8 dc groups.
Crochet the other wing the same way.
Weave in all ends neatly on WS. Make a chain
stitch hanging loop and sew it securely through
the inside of the head. Sew on a halo if desired.

Rnds 3–7: Ch 3 (= 1st dc), 1 dc in next dc, (ch 1,
2 dc) around, ending with ch 1, 1 sl st into top
of ch 3 at beg of rnd = 12 dc groups with ch 1 in
between each.

Ch 6 and join into a ring with 1 sl st into 1st ch.
Leave a long tail to make a hanging loop later.

Rnd 2: Ch 3 (= 1st dc), 1 dc in dc and then 2 dc in
each dc around = 24 dc; end with 1 sl st into top
of ch 3 at beg of rnd.

Rnd 8: Ch 3 (= 1st dc), 2 dc in next dc, ch 1, (1 dc
in next dc, 2 dc in next dc, ch 1) 12 times and
end with 1 sl st into top of ch 3 at beg of rnd.
Rnd 9: (1 sc, 1 dc, 2 tr, 1 dc, 1 sc in same ch loop)
12 times; end with 1 sl st into top of ch 3 at beg
of rnd.
Cut yarn and weave in ends on WS. If desired,
attach a bead inside the bell.
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To stiffen the bell, make a sugar solution (see
page 164 in the Crochet School section). Soak
bell well in solution.
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STIFFENING and STARCHING
CROCHET WORK
The most common way to stiffen or starch
doilies, runners, birthday crowns, Christmas
decorations, etc, is to use a sugar solution or
a confectioner’s sugar glaze. A third choice is
carpet glue. Here are some suggestions for all
three options.
Sugar solution: Bring about ¾–1¼ cup / 2–3
dl water to boil (the amount depends on how
much you will be starching). Take off heat
and add 6 tablespoons–¾ cup / 1–2 dl sugar
and stir until sugar begins dissolving. Add 6
tablespoons–¾ cup / 1–2 dl cold water. Let cool
until lukewarm.
Confectioner’s sugar glaze: Pour some confectioner’s sugar into a deep bowl. Slowly stir in
water until mixture is a thick paste.

Carpet Glue: Mix carpet glue with water until
it is a thick paste (or follow the instructions on
the packet).
Now stiffen the crochet work as follows:
Dip the piece into the starch or paste. Wring
out piece and use paper toweling to wipe away
any excess paste. Lay the piece flat or upright to
dry on baking parchment paper.
If the piece has to be shaped in a particular
way, you can support it with pins or shewers
on a wooden plate or bowl. If necessary, you
can turn the bowl upside down and spread the
piece on it so that it won’t collapse.

Embellishments

POMPOMS
Pompoms can be made in various sizes depending on how they will be used. Tie small pompoms
to the ends of tie cords and large ones on the tops
of hats.
For a medium pompom, cut out two circles about
1½ in / 4 cm in diameter from heavy cardstock.
You can use a small glass to draw the circle. Now
draw a small circle, about ⅜ in / 1 cm in diameter in the center of each of the larger circles. Cut
out the circles and place them one atop the other.
Wind yarn around the circles until they are full.
Insert sharp scissor tips between the circles and
clip open. Firmly tie a strong thread (linen thread
works well) between the circles. Remove the
paper circles. Trim pompom with scissors. Roll
the pompom between your hands and fluff it by
carefully holding the pompom over some steam.
Use the thread from the center of the pompom to
attach it.
TASSELS
Cut a piece of heavy cardstock or cardboard as
wide as you’d like the tassel’s length. Wrap yarn
around the template. Tie a strong thread around
the yarn at the top. Cut open the lower ends of
the yarn. Tie thread or yarn around the tassel
about ⅜–¾ in / 1–2 cm from the top. Attach the
tassel with the same thread or yarn wrapping the
top of the tassel.
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